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AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

TboEepottofTlnt OfBcor Ravi) Tor the
Consideration of the Legislature.

THE ESTIMATES FOR TWO YEARS.

Additional Kotttrim Tr-oni Iiiiurnnce
Companies A. Van .Moo-

tIng
-

nt Greenwood Lin-
coin Happenings ,

frnoM THE nr.n's T.INCOI.X nunr.Au.l-
Tliu renort of the nudltor of public ac-

counts
¬

lias rcuulicd that ofilcial from the
hands of the printer , nnd for the first
time sluco the of the Icgls-
lattiro

-

the estimates made by the different
state olllcors for thu coming two ycnrs
are before them for consideration. This
rnnkcs the report of the auditor of espe-
cial interest to the legislative body nnd
active work will bo commenced at once
In the creation of Iho appropriation bills.
The report of thoauditor inuk.es a volume
of 325 pages , nine-tenths of which is tub ¬

ulated schedules of appropriations anil
expenditures for the past two yours. To
outer into all the details of receipts and
disbursements during Iho past two yours
would bo to practically transfer the re-

port lo the columns of public print. Four
totals will bo sullicient to show the work
of the iwo years past ending the UOtli day
of November. 'I ho balance on hand in
the dinbreiit slate funds two years ago
was 112810111.) the receipts in Iho dillcr-
out funds for the two years aggregated
the urnnU lolnl ot f.i.iJ.'Jl.Hll.lU , the ex-
penditures

¬

in round numbers have boon
if J,8J203: ! : I3 , and Ihc balance on hand ut-
Iho closing of Ilio books In all the state
funds Is * !) ! l157rt., ! This is the state-
inont

-

of the year in a nutshell.
The auditor's report estimnles Iho
amount of appropriations necdud
for the operating expenses of the
government to March , 18H ! ) , in round
numbers at $2llr( ) ! 087y. Upon llicso-
Jlcuros in iho diU'oront departments of-
Btato will legislative action now bo cen-
tered. .

The auditor , in transmitting his report ,

discusses the present manner of taxation
and advocates the amendment of tlio law
so that the of state taxes can
bo mude on tlio valuation and not on the
rate of tax , as it now is. The assessment
of Pullman curs In the slate Is culled at-

tention
¬

to , as In the auditor's words , "not-
to bo overlooked. " The auditor esti-
mates

¬

that fifteen or twenty Pullman
oars are In use in the state eseuphig tax ¬

ation. This estimate , however , Is leo
low by twothirds.-

In
.

tlio matter of the insane hospital
fund that has been declared by the su-
preme

-

court legal , the auditor recom-
mends

¬

that so boon as it Is collected it bo
transferred to the general tund to reim-
burse

¬

that fund which has been hereto-
fore

¬

drawn upon to meet Iho hospital ex-

iionso.
-

. The transfer of other minor
iniuls is also advocated ami the consolida-
tion

¬

of the Saline fund and Saline laud
fund. The closing recommendation is in
regard to the laws governing life insur-
ance

¬

companies ; it is claimed by the aud-
itor

¬

that the present law is not adapted to
modern times and that "will cut" com-
panies

¬

do business in some instances in
spite of law. The auditoi asks lor more
rigid laws in the matter.h-

TATK
.

LOIS IN LINCOLN' .

In tlio report of the commissioner of
land and buildings attention is c.Ulotl to
the lots in the city owned by the btato
and recommendations arc made concern-
ing

¬

thorn. There am now in the corpor-
ate

¬

limits of tills city ! ! OG lots and the
board cites that the btato is now deriving
no increase Ironi ilium and recommends
that they bo placed upon tlio market.
The board further recommends in the
premises that the legislature direct by
proper enactment the sale of these lots
and that the money by the sale
bo applied toward ( hushing the main
capltol building. These lots at present
real estate liguies in Lincoln u'jglit to ie-
alb.o

-

a handsome hum lo the state.
ADDITIONAL INMTItANd : lini'tHINS-

.Slnco
.

the last report eleven of the fire
insurance companies doing business in
Nebraska have submitted their annual
reports of business to the state auditor.
The record of tlieso eleven companies is-

as follows : I'ircmans Fund of (Jalitoriila
Premiums , 1U631.U ; losses irciurcd ,

$ 1850.91 ; losses paid , ?5I7187.( German
of Peoria Premiums , 1127.8!! ! ! ; losses
incurred , $ > 01U.70 ; losses paid , 'fl5,70r .3 , ) .

Howard of Mow Yoik Premiums ,
$ 57881. Hamburg-Bremen Premiums ,
?510U.75 ; losses incurred , $ ! ) , ! UnJ ; losses
paid , $ !) , !))11 U' ' . Lion Fire Insurance
company Pi iMiiiiims , $ : I2I0.7V, losses
inouired , 1775.05 ; losses p.iid , 00178.
Niagara of Now York Premi-
ums

¬

, 11878.72 ; Josses incurred ,

11121.77 : losses paid , 1551050.
National of Now York Piemiiims ,

003.00 ; losses incurred , none ; losses
paid. 7JOI.! North Hritisli and Mer-
cantile

¬

Premiums , |18OI.i3; ! ; ; losses in-
curred

¬

, 7585.IJ! ; losses paid , 7100.8 ! ! ;

Rochester ( Sorman Premiums , 3583.!

losses incurred , if 1,175 ; losses paid , $1)75-

.St.
) .

. Paul Fire and Marine Piomiums ,

$ iJ01.51:) : ; losses Incurred , $aH8lU8 ;

loss-os paid , $:tU8M8.! Union of Califor-
nia

¬

Premiums , 1760.11 ; losses incur-
red

¬

, fl073.ia : los.es paid , $3t2 , !UO.
Insurance men will noln m those re-

ports
¬

that some of the most extensive
companies in business have not yet filed
their roporLs. The time lixod for receiv-
ing

¬

the reports is the month of January
each year.

IN sni'itr.ME couitr.
The supreme court resinned its sessions

yesterday in accordance with its adjourn-
in

-

mi I of a week ago. The call was In-
cases from the Second judicial district
and thu proceedings of the session were
us follows :

E. A. Cook , of Plum Crock , was admit-
ted

¬

to practice.
Roberts vs. Flamgan , dismissed unless

briefs bo tiled in ten days.
The following cases wore argued and

submitted : MoClure vs. Lavender ; Saiiu-
dors

-

vs. Ryan : Snowdon vs. Tyler ; Un-
derbill

¬

vs. Shoa : Prieo vs. MeComas ;

State ox rei , Omaha & Republican Valley
Railroad vs. liabcock.

The court adjourned until this morning
lit 8.1W a.

ni.SXATT. HOUSK NOTES.
The attorney general has just com-

pleted
¬

liia brief and argument In a
mandamus case before thu supreme court
in which the Omaha & Republican Valley
railroad mandamus Auditor li.ibcock to
compel him to register sfUO.OOO precinct
bonds issued in Valley county. The
auditor refused to register the bonds on
the ground of the illugalitv of the elec-
tion voting them and the mandamus
criso will develop the is > uo.

The livestock commissioners wore busy
at work in their ollice yesterday compil-
ing an estimate of the value of stock
killed by tnelr orders the past year , hold-
ing

¬

a maximum price of $100 a head in
compiling their report. The committee
of the luui-o on live stock and gnuiug
have asked the commission for u tabu-
luted

-

statement of this kind and it is
understood thai a bill will be presented
at an early day looking to the payment
hereafter of stock killed by the commis-
sion

¬

to eradicate disease.
The commissioner of public lands and

buildings has received applications from
citizens of Logan county asking thai the
school lands in thai county bo appraised
and placed on the market ,

A number of the members who returned
yesterday ready for ( ho session of to-day
were at their desks at work on bills pre-
sented and to bo presented in future.-

A
.

MKtllNCi AT lll'.KNWOOl ) .
A MiljJJc meeting of the friends of Sen-

ator
¬

> *dVyck wu $ called to meet in the

village of Greenwood , Cns county , lasi
night , and from what reports reached
the capital city regarding thn earnestness
and zeal In the parties c.illing the moot ¬

ing It was undoubtedly larger) attended.
Greenwood Milage is on the line of two
precincts In Tass county that gave a
preference for Senator Van Wyckntclec-
lion of over two-thirds of all the votes
cast nnd the farmers in that vicinity nro
thoroughly in earnest. Among the
friends ot General Van Wyek during the
senatorial struggle , none were elo or to
him than N. M. Satchel , of Weeping
Water , and IMwin Jeary , of Greenwood ]
the republican mourners from C'ass , ami
Messrs. lligginsand Gilmore , of the same
county , Btaid by the Honator with full
honor In the face of every threat and
denouncement.-

A
.

rot.tcE CAiTt'nn.
Yesterday afternoon Policeman Ma-

lone
-

arrested a gambler in this city who
was going by the name of Hummel , but
whoso right name is believed to be .James
McNally , who is wanted In Fort Smith.
ArK , Ho was arrested on the charge of
being a gambler and escorted to the j.ill-
on that charge , when Malone showed him
a telegram from Henry Surratt , chief of
police at Fort Smith , saying that ho
wanted him. M lien the prisoner was
searched at the cooler a murderously
largo revolver was taken from him anil
the officer telegraphed at once to Fort
Smith that ho had llieir man. What he
is wanted for was not known at the time
of the arrest.

Al'.OLTTHK C1TV.
Police court yesterday disposed of the

ho cnses of William loviorand) M. A-

.Miigcr
.

who were rioting around the day
efore at eleventh and P street in a-

Irunkcn condition. They were eaeh
awarded a line of live and costs. Two
nen named Peterson and McCarthy were
ust simply intoxicated and they escaped

with three dollars and eosls each.-
A

.

man named Krank Flowers com-
plained

¬

at police headquarters yesterday
.hat when lie went to his room iho night
jofore. he found that his room has been
robbed of fouileen dollars in cash , a ring
nnd gold watch. .As his room mate had
lot been seen since that time , the olllcers
were looking for him with a vlow that
oniocltio could bo found with him.
There has been some rumors afloat that

i hitch was likely to occur in the location
of the now university here but no found-
ation can bo found for the rumors ; to the
contrary all appears to bo running
smoothly and on the 27th of February the
plans for the new building will bo sub-
niltcd.

-

.

The Chinese held llioir noxv'year's cele-
bration

¬

yesterday and invited a ninnbor-
of prominent rcsidenlers and newspaper-
men to their dinner at the Chinese laun-
dry

¬

opposite ihe Windsor hotel , at I p. m-

.C'oloiiol
.

of the Journal and Wessol-
jf the Courier , were found thcie operat-
ing

¬

chop sticks and discussing the politi-
cal

¬

questions of Iho day in pidgeon Kng-
lish

-

to the gioat gratllieation of the
lieathcn.

Captain J. K Hill , of lleatrlcc. arrived
in Lincoln yesterday and could be found
it the governor's o'flico , whore he takes
the position of private secretary thu Inl-
of 1 ebruary.-

A
.

now Knights ot Pythias lodge is to-
bo in Lincoln In about two
weekin which a number of members
from one of the present lodges will be
round and a number of well-known citi-
zens.

¬

. Among those who nro mentioned
as taking an active purl in the orgam.a-
tion

-

ate Hislrict Clerk and Mr. J.
K. Kiggs.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Luavitt at their homo on-
II street gave a very pleasant iufornril
reception last evening to the members of-
thu Lincoln C'haiitauqiia litciary and
scientific eilelo-

.wr.sr
.

LIVCOLNiAitKr.T. .

It was a much Ineiier dnv at West
Lincoln than the day before , the receipts
in hogs reaching fifteen bundled against
about four hundred the day before. 'Ihe
prices yesterday ruled steady from $1.50-
to 1.75 pur 100 , and the demand was
active- and sales speedy There is a
better feeling in this market than theie
was the past week , and energetic cflort-
is being made to bring m the stock , at
least the number required by the packers.-

AT
.

TUB IKiTii.S.
Among the Nebraskaus arrivals in the

city yesterday were the following F. G.
Hauler , Keainey ; Pat O. Ilawcs. Omaha ;
1C. T. Fergiibon , Friend ; A. L. Strung ,
I ) . Gilbert , Omaha ; . ! . C. Ciawfoid. West
Point ; O. M. Carter , Ashland. Walson-
Pickerell , Pickercll ; O. 1. Collman ,

liroken How ; Gcorgo 1C. God trey. Fre-
mont

¬

; H O. Dealty , Wahoo ; Dr. L. D-

.Morriain
.

, 1C. A. Kelley , W. J. Gleason , S.-

K.
.

. Spencer , F. W. York , Omaha ,

THE TYMPANUM TOnTURERS-

.rcnt

.

< < Mmdun ! Consorvntorics of Hor-
lln

-

Kulliik , Scliaru'cnlcn and
Slum How the L'upll-

nI'liictlco nnd I'ay.-
Bnii.iN

.

, Jan. 0. [Correspondence of
the Hr.n.J It is not generally known in
America that Derlin now ranks first
among the cities of Geimany anil Austria
as a musical center. A good proof of the
truth of this assertion is foirid in the fact
that Gorman artists souk recognition in-

Derlin before "oomin ; out. " elsewhere.-
Tlio

.

Lolpsic and Stuttgart conservatories
have become so well advertised in thu
United States that American students
continuo to Hook to them through the
more force of habit. JUit liorlln possesses
so many musical advantages that on ar-
riving hero you are fairly dazed. You
don't know which of the several line con-
servatories

¬

is bust to enter. Knell has
ardent partisans , The tfochschule ,

Kullak's , Sclmrwonka's , Klintworth's
and Slum's conservatories form a con-
stellation

¬

, as it were , each shining with
a different light. Thu Hochschulo is at-

tractive
¬

to many bucauso it is under state
control. Would-bo pupils must bo over
sixteen years of ago , and must pass an
entrance examination. The best known
inomoors of its corps of professors are
Joachim for the violin , and Schultz for
thu volco ,

Tlir. KIJLI.AK rOKSKUVATOKV-
is a magnificent building in the center of
the city , and has more than a thousand
pupils and a hundred teachers , It was
founded thirtv-oiio years ago by the
great master , Theodore KullaK , the com-
poser

¬

and pianist to the king of Prussia ,

and whuniho died in 1882 ho lull It a legacy
of wealth and honor. His sou llcrr
FranKullak , the present director , was a
prodigy at the piano inhisyouth , and the
pupils in hi.s classes would bu willing to
take up arms to sustain thnir opinion that
ho is tao best instructor In all Berlin ,

This conservatory has an orchestral class
and an orchestral recitation is given
every Sunday in one of its largo inusiu-
rooms , which is of special advantage to
violin pupils. Pianists who are invited
to nl.iy their couertos with tlio orchestra ,

feel par'.teiilarly honored. All the btu-
dunts

-

at this conservatorv are very eager
to bo in the director's classes , but very
few of the entering students are millief-
ontly advanced to enjoy this privilege.

1 notice that some of the American
toaeheib find it to their advantage to ad-
vertise

¬

that they adopt the "Kullak
method of tingoriii }' . " This method re-
quires

¬

ilio knuckle of the third linger to-
bo hold up so high that thu while caiti-
lego isfhown. In Kullak'sownlunguajio
"it must be the Mont Diane among tlio
knuckles , " The accomplishment of
this is required of every pianist who
enlcre this school , no matter what his or
her advancement may bo. Unless thn
lingers are verlloxiblo , sis months are
required to bring this about. Brilliant
performers fuel chagrined sometimes
wlMii compelled to prauiiou slow live-
linger exercises evei y u.iy for long weeks.
Professor Kullak , I may add before leav-
ing this imperfect account of his ad-
mirable

¬

School , devotes all his time to
his classon , never neglects his pupils foi

concerts , as Js so often the case with m m-

of his talent.
THE sutAinvnyKA coNSF.nvTonr.-

ii
.

a kind of oftshoot from Knllnk'a , for
Hcrr Xavcr Scharwcnka was formerly ti
professor in the latter's conservatory.-
Ho

.

H a remarkable composer and pianist ,

and , such is his reputation , that.althotigh
his school has been established but a few
ycarp , it has now some three or four
hundred pupil * . Herr Scharwenka , by
the way , has been delighting us with :i
series of brilliant concerts this season.
His method of Instruction differs from
that of Kullak. who sits at the side of his
pupil , giving the most minute direction
about expression and lingering con-
stantly

¬

changing tholattnr. Selnrwcuka ,

on the contrary leaves his pupil alone at-
one piano , ho himself sits at an-
other

¬

, and both play at the same time.-
In

.
this way , pupils do their utmost to

know their lesson perfectly in order to bo
worthy of pin vine with such a celebrated
performer. There Is much rivalry be-

tween those two schools. When Schar-
wcnka'a

-
conservatory is recommended ,

you are generally informed that the
director is "very handsome. " Ho has
indeed a fine oval face , black eyes and
moustache , and looks well on the stage ,

where his Polish features appear to ad ¬

vantage.-
Hy

.
no means the least celebrated of the

Merlin masters of piano , is Kliutworth-
.Hois

.

unquestionably onn of the finest
orchestral conductors In the German
capital. Ho coutiols his orchestra as if-

It were but ouo Instrument. His long ,

full while beard and commanding pres-
ence give him thn nppearance of tlio
ideal putt larch. An important conserva-
tory is rapidly growing up under his di-

icetion.
-

.

Till : STUKN COSSf.UVATORY
has also special merits , popular teachers
and two or three hundred pupils. De-
sides this and the other schools already
mentioned , Merlin is not laekiirg in pri-
vate tonehery. Think of all these musi-
cal students brought together into one
city and sitting at their piano from live to
seven hours every day. No wonder that
the average inhabitant of Derlin has a
perfect horror of piano-practicing and
looks upon it much as the Londoner docs
on organ grinding. Hoarding house-
keepers are armed against these indefa-
tigable musieiMii. iToforc the girl with
a piano is taken into a llat , the occupants
below , above and on all sides must bo-
consulted. . As a result , there has spuing-
up an Institution that is quite peculiar to-
Derlin. . 1 refer to the musical boardingh-
ouse.

-

.

now Tiinoim.M i'uCTIPE. .

I am acquainted with one of those
refugees of this Ill-used class. It was
founded simultaneously with the Kullak
conservatory , that i , tbirtv years ago.
The way to it is "up a winning stair , " to
the very top of the buil'diug , and when
you reach thu fointh flooryou find fifteen
rooms and fifteen pianos. There are al-
ways

¬

two girls in each room , and they
"share" the piano , which doubles the usu-
of the instrument but divides the eos-t.
Practice hours ate from 8 a. m. to 2 p. in ,

and again from ! ! : iO p m. to 8 p. m. The
linging of a bell is the signal for the up-
roar to begin , and llien banj. ; ' whang ! go
the lifteun pianos as if run by steam. The
girls are earnest students , and must use
the instrument every instant in order lo
accomplish thu required amount of prac-
tice

¬

, so there is no brealc in the noisu
between the limits just mentioned. But
if any one begins too soon or continues
too long , woo unto her. She will not only
encounter the reprimand of the boarding-
house

-

keeper , but the occupants of the
the other lloors will complain iiutanter
and most energetically The closed win-
dows

¬

and doors shut in .nmo of the hub-
bub

¬

; hut standing in the entrance hall ,

you c in hoar chords and scales in all keys
tearing through each other like mad ,

and outlines above it all n.sesthiMoiee of
some singer. And j'ut each student is so
absorbed in her own piece that she is not
disturbed by the others. A girl in one of
those boarding houses never invites an-
other

¬

to play for entertainment ; shu
knows by beai t every note of the reper-
tory

¬

of "her fellow students , liven thu
tenants become familiar with classics I

mii'W , and associate ditleront pieces with
the students. Tliii" ono boarder is known
as "the joung lady who played that piece
la.st winter , " and another as "the > oung
lady who practiced that onu so long. "
Isow and then some onu , who is not a
musician , tempted by tlio low price of
board , takes a room in ono of these flats ,

and struggles bravely to risu above thu
noise , but the fifteen pianos eventually
prove to bo the stionger party , and the
unmusical intruder leaves with shattered
nervefj and milled tmnner. The rats in
the garret alonu probably .enjoy this sort
of thing , while the families below runt
their llat with full knowledge ol what
hangs over them-

.rial
.

r.iorTrmox
The price ol tuition is so low in these

Derlin conservatories as to seem alino = t
incredible to Americans. In the Kullak
conservatory pupils in the higher classes
uio charged 13.50 u trimester , in the
middlu classes $1150 , and the elemen-
tary

¬

classes ? ''J. For tliis sum are given
two piano lessons eaeh week , besides
lessons in harmony , thu history of music ,

and sight-reading. This makes about r 7
cents a lesson Ironi such a master as
FranKullak ! In the other conserva-
tories

¬

, tuition is sometimes a little higher
and sometimes a little lower than in tlio-
Kullak conseivatory. Nor Is thin cheap-
ness the rule only in the matter of lessons.-
If

.

students would attend orchestral con-
certs in the city , they pay but half price
for tickets that are not dear oven at their
full price. And as they have to do a great
deal of sight-reading , the dealers rent
them music , so that for about $5 a year
they can take home u certain number of
pieces and change them every day if
they chooso. A musician must be
able to road anything at sight ,

and this skill cannot bo acquired by read-
ing

¬

only the music that conies to nun in
the regular order of instruction. Hence
it is that the Gorman students go over
carefully every week many pages of
music that lie qulto outside of their lesv-
sons. . Americans who como hero for in-
struction

¬

fall far below the standard in-

bightreading , which is the fault of their
teachers , who do not demand of them
tins very important acquisition.-

WIIKN
.

nir. SKASON HKUINS.
The Merlin music season begins in

September and ends in June. Thu num-
ber ot concerts and opuras giyon in that
time is almost Innuinorablu. I have
counted in a small musical journal no-

tices
¬

of forty-six concerts that have been
or are to bo given between November 18
and January HI , Dusulus this , there are
the grand operas at the Hoyal opera house ,

and thu regular concerts of thn Philhar-
monic

¬

concert house and other similar
place * . At the former , those concerts are
given every week , and at the latter , there
is one every night. Tl Philharmonic is-

a beautiful hall , with eomfoi table seats
that will accommodate two thousand per-
sons , and it Is always full. Maiistied ,

who had led thu orchestra of thu Philhar-
monic lor the past two yeais , is a very
popular pianist and conductor. He
draws up most artistic programs , and en-
gages talented soloists for the regular
nights. On "symphony nights" Tuns-
days and Wednesday * no binoklng is
allowed in the hall , and more Indies are
seen there.

The children of Marion Flake , the va-
riety actress , have been sent to a house of
Industry near Now York , she being des-
titute

¬

and sick and bur husband having
neglected her-

.Happiness

.

depends very much on the
condition of the liver and kidneys. 1 ho
ills of life maku but little Impression on-
thosn whoso digestion U good. You can
regulate vour hvor and kidneys with Dr.
J. II. McLean's Liver and Kidney Uulm.
f 1.00 per bottle.-

F.uglish
.

people In society resent Am-
erican

¬

criticisms on Doron Tcunyson'M
Illicit.

AI1USI2

Heaped Upon n Noted Englishman for
ails Open Honesty.-

WM.

.

. KP Honsox , M. 1) . , L. II. C. S. I. , M.-

K.
.

. Q. 0. P. I. , hto of tlio loyal navy of Kng-
l.tml

-

, has cot Into professional trouble for
wrltlnirthofollowinc open letter to the edi-

tor
¬

of the London I'd ] Doctor :
"I believe It to bo the duty of every pin si-

chntotnako
-

known nny menus or leinedy
whereby sleKne can ho presented , and it Is
for this purpose 1 write lo give my experi-
ence

¬

both hero and aoro.nl. 1 a < k the publi-
cation

¬

of the "statement that people mav bo
warned before it Is too. late, to siy to them
that there Is at hand a means by which thev
may bo 10 , torcil to perfrtt health. 11 Is well
known to thn medical wftrlil , and Indeed , to
the laity , that a certain disease Is maklnir a
terrible havoc ; that next toeotisprantton It is
the mo t fatal , and that vlien lully depl-
opcil

-
there Is nothing to bo done for the suf-

ferer.
¬

. "
"Ph > Mclfins and sclentsts have long been

trying to throw light UDOII the cause , and If
possible , Unit In nature n mcUKllne for this
intnl malady. They have shnvvn , absolutely ,
thnt the blood-jnirlfvlne organs of vital Ili-
ipoitanco.

-

. are the kidneys , nnd thnt when
they once fall , the pol on which they should
tnkc out of the blood M cnrrieil in- the blood
Into cry part ol the body , developing dis-
ease.

¬

. "
"In my hospital practliM In Knvlnml , India

and South America , and also while a surgeon
In the Hoj nl Navy of Orc.it llrltnln , 1 two a-

creat ilonl of attention to the study ot dis-
enses

-
of tlio klilnois and urlimry organs and

found that not only was the cure otcliroulo-
nrldit's DlBc.iso hopeless , but thnt kldtiuv-
dlseaso was rcmnrknblr pievolenl ; much
moio so limn generally known , nnd was tun
cause of the niajorltv ol ct eiof slckncs , unil-
f in tlior , that the mcitlcnl profession has no-
UMiieily which ovoils anv absolute control
ou-i the o orgnns In disease "

"Simiu time npo when 1 linil nense which
icslstcil all i oiruiar treatment which Is very
limited- complicated with the pa lnc of
stones fiojn the kidney , much niMlnst my
will I permitted m > patient to use Warner's
safe cure , ot which 1 hnd hcaid mnrseloiis-
resulls. . lu lit * case the result wns simply
mimeloiiM , ns the attack wasaseveio one,
and development very , for an analysis
showed per cent ot albumen nnd crnnuhir
tube casts. "

"The action of the medicine wis singular
nnd liicompteliensHilo to mo. 1 hid never
seen mnthliu like It. The patient recovcml-
piomptlv , mid is tcMlnyawell anil healthy
man. This stimulated mv Inquiry Into tlio
merits ol tlio lonti'ily , and idler analysis 1

found It to boot pmely editable character ,
Imnnless to take unilei all circumstances. "

"Casting niiilo nil piofuasional piejmllce I-

irae it n thmoii h tiial , as I was anxious
that mv patleuts should bo restored to health ,

no matter byhnt medicine. I prescribe ! ! it-

In a great variety ol casm , Acute , Chronic ,
Drlglit's' Disease , Congestion ol the Kidneys ,
I'.daiili of the Itl.ulilei , and in every in-

stance
¬

ilhl It speedily elleet : i cure. "
"Kor this leasdii I deem It my duty to gie-

to the world this statement regarding the
value of Warner's safe cure. 1 make this
statement on facts 1 nm prep trod to produce
anil substantiate. 1 appeal to physicians of
largo practice who know how common nnd-
dccupthe diseases ol the kidneys me , lo lav
aside professional prejudice, L'lvo their pa-
tients

¬

wainei's safe cure , restore them to-

pel feet health , e.un tlieir gratitude , ami thus
bu true physicians."

" 1 am satlstleil thnt more than one-hair of
the deaths w hlrh occur in Knslaml aio caused
pilmailly , by Impaired action of the kiilneys
and the consequent loleiition in the blood of
the poisonous uric anil kidney acid. Warn-
ei's

-

sale euro causes the Kldnu > s to expel
this poison , checks the escape of albumen , le-
lleestliu

-
Inflammation anil illness

fiom Impnliod nid Impoverished hlnud-
.Having

.

had more than seventeen yeais'ovp-
eiieiifo in mv prolesslnn , 1 conscientiously
and emphatic illy statu that 1 haul been nblo-
to irivu more reliet and olfeot more cuies by-
II lie ii'-e' ot Warner'.s ale cure than by all the
othei medicines ascortalnablo to thn juofes-
slon

-

, the mnjoritj ol which , 1 am soriy te-
a , aimeij uncertain In their action. "

" Isn't that a slinlghtforwaul , inanly let ¬

ter.1-
""Indeed It ! s. "
"Well , biitdo jou know the author has

been ihvulfullv persecuted for willing ItV-
""How so. Wh.it has ho ilonu to mi'i It it.1 '
"Done ? He him spolvun the truth , 'out of

school , ' and his follow physicians , who want
the public to think have n monopoly in-

cm Imril leases , nio tcirlbly nimry with him
for admitting professional Inability to icnch-
ceiliin Ulsoiders.

' That letter created n wondeiful sensation
amonvr the titled ol isses and the public- . This
janed thedoctois ti-liiblv. '1 ho Collegu of-
biiigeon.snnd Queen's College , fiom which
Institution he was padualed , asked lei an
explanation of his inipiofestlonnl conduct ,

and iiotiueil him that unless ho made a re-

tiaction
-

they would discipline him-
."Tho

.

uootor replied ihnt he allowed his
patients to mnko use of Wainor's safe etiio-
onlv aflernll the nviilar methods lunlfnlliu ,

and when lie was satisfied that theio was no
possible hopct lor them. Upon then lecoveiy ,
alter haviiu used Wainer'.s silo cure , he was
so much surpi'sed that he wioto the above
letter to the 7'diiUjJlortnr. . lie rebelled
that thu l.iciiltv found tault with his action
in the matter , but he could not conscien-
tiously

¬

rctiact the facts awiitten to the

I'ho 1 Acuities of both colleges replied that
unless he reti acted thov t-hould cut him oil ,

which would naturally deJmrlihn fintnwitiln-
prttcllcliui Mv prnlc-ftlnn , and also prevent
his .seeming another appointment in thu-

Hoal Navy ! "
I'hu Illustrious dodoi's dilemma Is cer-

tainly
¬

an iiiiplcasnnl one , , as It
does , both his own honesty and thu con-
tcmptihle

-

prejudieo and bigotry of Knclish
medical men. The masses , howoicr , having
no sjmn.ilhy with their nonsense , kept on
using Iho lomoilv ho so highly lecoinmeiids-
nnd get well , while the rich anil ahlo depend
upon the piejudiccil doctors nnd die.

There are !! 00 people in the neighbor-
hood of Denningtou , Vt , engaged in-

galbering spruce gum for three dealers
in that place.

DRPRIBEB6-

PEOIA&

IJr.l'rkoV Hiking Powder cuunlna-
iKiAiumoiiljUiaoAlumOrl'lio8.ljaWe.Ijr.l'rico'd

Roynl mil Unltocl StiinH
! every fcuiuid. y

Between Autwor.i & How York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

L&HD

-

AND FRANCS.-

I'.U.
.

. !' AN'I ) MN"liil.-
Balon

: .

from | 00 to $ ;i Excursion trip from
fUO to tli.i. Second Cabin , oiituunl , H' ;
pri'juilil3 ; ujcursioa. tK). aioc rn o iiussiyo-
at low rales. Peter Wriirht Ac aona, UonoruAponts , M JJroa lway , New Vorlc.

Henry I'unJt , l-'i I'anmmsu : Paulson V Co.
Has 1-nnium : 1) . ( ) rmcniun 1-ii ! '

To boll tba ueit

Window Sasii Lock
Kver Invented.-

Agculi
.

nmko bU proflu. Circa
Urdree. mull Hcu.-

U.H.VIl5sKlX.'lC.
.

.
.' . lulUriou.

And until Saturday , January 29 , inclusive , wo will offer the followir <s
closing out bargains :

18 doz , fine all worsted mens' Cardigan Jackets ; reduced from $2.7'-
to

>

150. 40 doz , striped camel's hair heavy weight Underwear ; re-

.duced
. -

from 60c to 35c. 65 doz , scarlet all wool men's Hose at 12 o ,
25 doz. all wool Wristlets atlOc a pair.-

In
.

clothing we offer the following specials : Oassimere lined Overcoats ,

reduced to 275. Blue chinchilla beaver Overcoats , reduced to
376. Fine all wool plain beaver Overcoats , in black and
brown , reduced from 14.50 to 890. A 1 , heavy blue beaver suit ,

Grand Army style , double breasted and warranted pure indigo dyere-
duced

-
from 16.50 to 11.75 ; second grade reduced from 14.50 to 10.

All of our heavy winter suits which have been selling for $12 , $14 and
$16 , are marked down now to $9 , $lt and $13 , respectively.-

In
.

addition to the above we will close out THIS WEEK , 80 doz. fine
silk Neckties at the nominal price of lOc each. These cannot be bought
at less than 25c at any other establishment , and in order to prevent
dealers from buying them , we have decided not to sell more than two
to any one customer.

Please bear in mind that we brought new goods into this market , andour only object in these sacrifices is to move goods in such quantities
so as to insure us plenty of room for spring goods.

All goods marital iti plain figures and at strictly one price-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha ,

WOODBRIDGB BRO'S' , ,

State Agents
FOR THE

ER BRO'S. P'ANOS'

Omaha , Neb.r-

r

.

Wormy, Ve nsr" ' t-tretnm ( trim Ih , , n.u , .fill taut or Loot Manhood , Dablllty. Ac.culcklT ndr' < nt..V rrlVlU Elastic CrocllC-eaqoK. -. 16. aioijuim lrcul TKM.
CflUISAL AjIiiCT. 17rdicaStoTrct.} !

Mational Bani
OMAHA , NEURASKA-

.Fnidup
.

Cfipital.$250,000-
Burplub. 40,000I-
I. . Yitps: , President.-

A.
.

. K. Touilin.: vMnc Prrsldent.-
W.

.
. H S. Hughes , Cashier.-

miincTons
.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
II.V . Yutes , Lewis S. Kcod.-

A.
.

. E.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE in ON HANK ,
Cor lUth and Furuani Sts-

AUi.icr.il Hanking Business Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.
{ . I AVt JUtS , CHICA C O-

.BfiJIFiC"

.
( ) f Counties , Cities nnil othpraor-

o bouuht nnil bolil. Eaftorri-
nfllco OS gU Uoatoa. Correspond-
ouco

-

eollc'ltocl.

BOSTON, MASS.
CAPITAL , - - - $400OOO-
SURPIDS , - 4OO.OOO

Accounts of Hanks , Hankers and Corpo-
rations solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS arc
excellent ande le-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston ib a Reserve City , and balances
with us frombanksnot( located in other Re-

serve Cities ; count as reserve.-
We

.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
lers

-
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Honds bought and sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Hanks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , and inyite proposals
from States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Hanking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA V. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.

. W. WORK , Cashier.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Itucuutljr llcilH. Newlr

The Tremont ,
3. 0. lIT7.lli AlI.V hON , Proprietors.-

Cor.
.

. Uh uinl Pbts. , Lincoln , Nob-
.lUIci

.
S1.V1 i er Coy. Ulreot earn (rou.liou to anrparlor llio ciif.-

J.

.

. H. W. HAWKINS.

Architect ,
SI. 31 iiuJ < - . Kl'.lnuJs llloolc , Lincoln,

ElOMitoronllUi moot.

Ilrrcrtcrol-
QillOU AVC'ATTt.I-

.F
.
M WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
htilen iniiilu In nil purts of Ilio U 9. fttJuIr-

mils. . Hooin 3 , btatu Illouk , Lincoln , Nob-
.U.Ulowny

.
nmlUbort Horn hulla for mile.-

D

.

U. GOULD1NG ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corrt-'gnoniionco In rogur 1 to loans (solicited-
.Itoom

.
4 , HlclianU Illojk , Lincoln. Ne-

b.H

.

iverside Short Horns
Or nlriuly | iur Italoaauii Hulub Tapped oaltle-
.HorJ

.

numbcrii about IX) huad.-
i'liiulllort

.
ropruxuiitoil : rtlborts. Crazes.-

AcomN.
.

. llpnlo * . Hose or Sharonn , MOM Koios ,
Duchee-ios , Tint Crook : Vouiu Marys ,

Pliylllsos , Ixiunn and True Jx> vos.
Hulls ( or lalo. 1 1'iiru llnte * Klloort. 1 1'uro-

BattiCiUKKd. . 1 Hose f Sliaion , 1 Vnun ilary.
1 I'll i o Crulck bhunk ninl othurs Como aim
Inspect tbo honl. Ailuiubs , CHAS. M.
BON , Lincoln , Nob-

.Wlien

.

m Lincoln etop at

National Hotel,
And tret u coed alunar ( u

00.4EPAWAT Prop.

Lawrence Ostroin & Co.-

OF

.

FA10JS "BELLE-

Is

BOURBON. "

Death to Consumption,
Malaria , Sleeplessness ,

Chills ami Fevers Or Insomnia , autl-

DissimulationTyphoid Foyer , ,

Indigestion , 01 TooO ,
Dyspepsia-
.Sniffical

. Ten YonrB Old ,

Fevers , No KuselOIl ,

loud Absolutely Tur

The GREAT APPETIZER
This win certify that I IITTO pxmnlnnl tlio sKI.T.K OP IIOUIU1ON WIIISKV , rcoilroil fromlMw-fl

IIFNCI ( ) sriiiTMvru.nnil fouiul tliuHHtnn to In perfectly free from Pinol oil ninl nil otlinr dolotsr-fl
Otis ; ubatii : cun anj strictly uuro. 1 eln'orfully ruimnmnnil tint siurm for H'ainllr unit Mi illrlnnl purpoitg.B-

J. . I' . IIAHNUM , M. 1) , Almlytlnl ChPnllM , l.tmlmrlllo , Ky.horpnlphy OruzzliiH , Wlno Morcmiiitsnncl Crocvri ovurywlio I'rloo 11.2 nor holtlnIfnotfnunilnttlioabove imlriloion l ' ) ttl , oiprom pilrt , In |ilalii It > xos , will Lie eunt to any addroM
In Ilio Unlluil Mutes or Camilla , on rccnlpt of six ilollan.

LAWRENCE OSTBOM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

DRUG U0. , <md ) V
IIILEY ,0 DILLON , U'liotrsnlc Ldiuov Denlers , f
FnnUic siiiinllt'd1> u OIjAIWlONE BROS , 0 CO. , Oiiiiilnt ,
Jf. T. CLARK DRUG CO. ,

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
I'OUND EXCLUSIVELY ON TUB

OAK
STOVES & RANGES.

Then, Ii pot A cooking Bppnrktnn nail* tuloc tb*
Poll J Oren Door , tuttliut tka lu i In welulit of mMU U-

Stum twuntj llro to fortrp > rt nt.af Ilia taut touted-
.Iiiotlur

.
wonli , rib of b of, neighing too pound * ur-

oiuUiJ inniilum to well-Jouo will lu a llinpound *,
The earns roasted in the Charter OkJ-
laneo tiling the Wirn Gatuco Ov u Doot-
Icsco About one pound.-

To
.

allow n tlu Ltlnk Ii to IMA * Urn* portion of-
Hi Julcei arid flaror. 1 ho flhrut rin nut >> praU , ut-
Usno rcn IUUSTRAIED CIRCULARS AND PRiet LISTS. bcuoiuM tough , tAiteleos aud uui alnU ut l*.

CHARTER OAK STOVES and RANGES are BOLD IN NEBRASKA as fcllowi :
MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-
P.

. TANNr.U. ftSWEHNBY-
UI.TII.K. KENNKY. (JonnoN. ft KAC.l.K , . .FKANKUM-
.N

.
PALLAS & LIVlSON , HASTINGS.-
U

. J. JOHNSON NORTH BIND.-
I

.
C nKKWKK HAY KIXIJ.GS. J McCAFHiKTV , O'NWLL CITT ,

II AIRDKCO , NEPUAIKA Cirv.-
W

. U , OICEOL *.
V. TUMI'LKION , NKISOS.-

J
. J. S DUKIC PLATTtMOUTIH-

A.n. S'lUKDKVANT &SON , . . . . ATKINSON . PKAHSON STMUNQ ,
1. K ASS ft CO. , CHAIIKO-
MKKAUSK

J C GRI'.EN STKOM URO ,
, LUIiKER & WELCH , COIUHIIU-

SOl.lJb
1 A PAOnr.H ((4 SON. bur io .

1IKOS LUOAR TIMMI'.KMAN & I KAKKK , , . , .V OOM , ,

Makes and Sells

These Goods.

Millard Hotel BlockOmaha.
The C. E , Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co-

N. . W. COR. 15th AND HAKNfiY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale In
every county in Ncbraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SKT OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps of the city state or county , or anjrfcothar
Information desired , furnished free of charge upon application. -


